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(sag) model. More Ischemio sag were noted with RE than RD (3.4 vs. 2.0; p 
< 0.001). 
"Hard' events wore noted in 8 10ts (11%; 3 cardiac deaths, 5 MI); total 
cardiac events, Including revasculadzatlon, occurred In 18 pts (25%). Unlike 
the findings with RE which did not identify pts with subsequent events, pts 
with late hard events had more Ischsmlc segments than those without events 
(4.1 vs. 1.7; p < 0.01). Ukewlse, ff=e summed reversibility score using RD 
was greater In pts with vs. without hard events (4.8 vs. 1.4; p < 0.01) and 
total events (3.2 vs. 1A; p < 0.63). Logistic regression analysis revealed 
that P,.3 total number of ischemic segments on RD predicted both "hard" and 
total cardiac events, p < 0,01 and p < 0.03, respectively. The relative dsk 
for hard (1.5 fold) and total (1.3 fold) cardiac events was Increased when 
RD ischemla was noted. More severe defects on RD further increased the 
relative dak to 1.9 (95% C.L ,= 1.2-2.8). In contrast, ischemla with RE failed 
to predict either hard or total cardiac events. 
These results suggest hat the addition of thallium relnJeotion ot only fails 
to yisid incremental prognostic Information but n~y also detracts from the 
predictive value of thallium imaging In post-M110is. 
~ T¢-99m Sestamibi (MIBI) Oefeot Magnitude During 
Dobulamlne Stress Underestimates the 
Magnltude of  Ischemie in Dogs With Mlld 
Coronary  Stenoses 
Mirta Ruiz, Dennis A. Calnon, Hiwot Oesta, Wiltlam H. Smith, Denny 
D. Watson, George A. Belier, David K. G/over. Untvem#y of Virgin/a, 
Charlottesville, VA 
I~IBI underestimates the magP.ifude of flow disparity in dogs with mild LAD 
s!enuses during adenosine vesndllatatlon. In this study, we examined the 
effec~ of dabutamine (Dob) stress on MIBI uptake in the same model, in 7 
open-chest dogs, a mild LAD stsnoals was placed prior to Dab infusion (10 
#g/kg/min x 5 rain). At beak Dob, MIBI (8 mCi) and microspheres (mio) were 
¢o~injectsd a~.~l images wore acquired at 5 and 45 rain. Dob increased mean 
heart rate (140 to 178 BPM) and dP/o't (1908 to 473S mmHg/sec) (p < 0.01). 
LCX systotio thickening increased from 19 to 27% (p < 0.05) without a change 
in thickening in the stecotic LAD region. Dob also increased epicardiat and 
transmurat (TM) mic flows in both the LCX (TM: 1" 132%) and LAD (TM: 1' 
79%) regions, but the magnitudes of these flow increases were significantly 
greeter in the LCX region (p < 0.01). Likewise, in the endocardium (Endo), 
Dob increased flow in beth the LCX ar~ LAD regions, but the LAD Endo flow 
increase was Insignificant. Despite these regional flow differences, defect 
magnitudes wore only 0.83 and 0,04 at 5 end 45 rain respectively. Additionally, 
the TM MIBI antivlty ratio (LAD/LCX) by well counting underestimated the 
Dab flow ratio (0.93 vs 0.71; p < 0.01). Thus, dogs with mild LAD slenoses 
show depressed flow reserve and lack of hyperklnesls in the LAD region with 
Dob. In this model, MIBI images significantly underestimate the magnitude 
of this Dob-lndused mild ischemia. 
~ Carvedl lol  Reduces Cardiac Events in Patients 
With Post-Infarction Myocardiel  ieohemla 
Oetscted by 11-201 Imaging 
Sumit Beau, Row Senior, Usha Reval, Caroline Dora, Avljit Lahid. 
Northwick Park Hospital, Harrow, UK 
The effects of the vasndilatlng ~-bincker CaP,/ediinl (C) was studied in 101 
patients (pta) who had undergone thrombelysis for acute myocardial infarc- 
tion tAM|) and had remained stable for 6 weeks thereafter. Of an initial cohort 
of 147 pts randomlsed to either C or placebo (P), 101 had remained event 
free at time of imaging at 6 weeks post-AML Patients undsrwent stress and 
separate day rest 11-201 imaging. Images were reported by 2 blinded ob- 
servers and significant Ischamls was defined when reversible 11-201 defect 
was noted In at least 2 segments of an 18 segment model. Of 101 pts; 56 
wore on C and 45 on P; 70 showed significant reversibility. Patients remained 
on double-blind therapy for 6 months post-AMI or until one of the following 
events occurred ~ death, re-infarction, unstable angina, heart failure, or 
urgent revasouladsatlon, 11~re were 14 events in this group of pts. Results 
are shown below: 
Cawedilol Event= Placebo Events 
(n - pts) (%) .... (n - pts) . (%) 
Isoheml'e Present 39 4 (10%) 31 9 (29%) 
leoheml~.Absent 17 0 (0%) 14 1 (7%) 
There was a trend towards increased events in the group with ischemia 
but this failed to reach significenue. However, treatment with C signiFoantly 
reduced events in its group (p - 0.04, odds ratio = 0.27) and when adjusted 
for the presence of ischemia this sifect was more significant (p = 0.03. odds 
ratio - 0.25). Silent myocardial Ischaemia Is common after thrombolysis, 
even In "stable" pts, and C reduces adverse events in this group. 
~ L a t e  Reduction In Sestsmlbi Defect Size In 
Patients With First Q-Wave Anterior Myocardial 
Infarction and Patent Coronary Arteries 
Thomas Behrenbeck, Thomas C. Gerber, Jean Buithiou, Timothy 
F. Christian, John A. Rumberger, Raymond J. Gibbons. Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, MN 
Determination of defect size by sastamibi SPECT imaging five days post 
myocardial infarction has been considered to represent he final infarct size. 
This study prospectively examined serial uestamibi scans in 25 patients (age 
54,54-11.1 y;21 males) with first Q-wave myocardiat Infarctlan. Patients were 
treated with e'~sr thmmbelysis (n = 5), pdmar/PTCNatherectomy/stonts (n
= 14), coronary artery bypass surgery (n = 2), or convs~onal therapy (n = 
4). CoroneR] arts~y latency before the first sestamibi acan was documented 
in 23/25 10is, The initial sestarnibi scan was performed at a median of 8 
days post myocardial infarction (range 5-40 days, mean 10.5 days) with 
a median defect size of 36% of LV (range 0-76%). The second seatamibi 
scan post myocardial infarction (6 wks-~ rags) indicated a significant (p = 
0.033) decrease in defect size to a median of 22=/0 of LV (range 0-66%). 
Fourteen pa~snts (56%) had a decrease of • 6%, the 95=,= confidence limit 
of reprodudbility. No patient had a recurrent MI between scans. There was a 
weak correlaflon (r = 0.4; p ,- 0.07) between the decmese in defect size and 
the number of diseased vessels with Stecoses > 70% luminal diameter. No 
correlation was found ~hetween the time to the first sestamibi scan and the 
change in defect size between the scans. 
Conclusion: 1) Patients with fi~t Q-wave anterior Mi receiving reperfusion 
therapy may have a significant reduction in sestsrnibi SPECT defect size 
between early (5--40 days) and late imaging (6 wks-6 rags). 2) Further 
studies will be needed to determine whether measurement of the defect size 
early or late post myocardial infarction has the most clinioal relevance. 
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~ Am There Gender Differences in the Satety and 
iechemic Profile o f  Oobutsmine Slhress 
Echocardlography? 
Junko Him, TaKalumi Him, Chep/I L Reid, Julius M. Gardi3. Univereityof 
California,/rvine, California 
Dobutamine stress ecttocardiogrephy (DSE) is known to be useful in the 
detection of myocardial iscbsmia. To determine whether there are gender- 
specif¢ differences, we mbospeotivaly studied 416 women and 316 men who 
received IV dabutamine, with ECG and two-dimensional echoeardiugraphy 
(2DE) recorded at each stage. There were modest gender differences in age, 
heart re~e (HR) and systolic blood pressure (SBP) at rest (mean 4- S.D. = 
61 4- 11 y.o., 73 ~ 14/rain and 135 :E 20 mmHg in men and 63 -4- 12 y.o., 
78 4-13/rain, 141 4-21 mmHg in women, respectively, slip < 0.05), but not 
in beta-blocker usage (25-26%). There was a modest gender difference in 
peak HR (137 4- 171rain in men vs. 139 4- l~min in women, p < 0.05), but 
cot in peak SBP (148 4- 28 vs. 149 4- 27 mmHg). Although less dot:~lamtne 
was needed to reach an end.paint in women (mean: 33 4- 8 vs. 30 4- 
8 ncg/kg/mln, p < 0.0001), prevalence of positive results (stress-induced 
ECG or 2DE abcoanalities) was higher in men (31% vs. 20%, p = 0.002). 
incidence of stress-induced hypotanslon (15% in men vs. 18% in women), 
ventdcular anf~hmies (33% vs. 29%) and chest pain (23% vs. 22%) was 
similar. Stress-induced LV wall motion abnormalities 0NMA), reportedly a 
reliable marker for Ischemia, were less frequent in women (13% vs. 24%, 
p = 0.002). However, combined chest pain and O'T-T wove changes wore 
moderately and equally sensitive (66% vs. 62%). and specific (74% vs. 75%) 
for detecting stress-induced WMA ;n women and men (p = hiS). ST-T wave 
changes alone were more sensitive in women (44% vs. 56%, p < 0.05), but 
highly spe~¢ in both men arid women (9{]% vs. 93%, p = NS) for detecting 
WMA. Conc/usk~n: DSE had a similar safety profile in men and women, but 
was mere likely to be ~ for detecting ischemia in women in our study, 
pces,loly due to differences in coronary artery disease prevalence. Them was 
no gender difference in the moderate seosit~ty and S l ~  of combined 
chest pain and ECG changes for detecting ischemic WMA. 
